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SPECIES-SITE SUITABILITY OP SBOaTLlWP ,VIIITE, 8J) VIIGIN~ PINES 

.To1m K. Pranci,,!' 

ABSTRACT.-Three important pilles of the iIltenor South, ahortleaf, 
white, and Virs1D1a pilles, have ao.ewhat different habitat require
wents. This paper is a literature review of their natural range, 
arowth rates, and .daphic and climatic requirements for .stabUsh
Mnt and arowth. 
Additional keywords: SoU-aite atudies, COIIpetition, climate, 
apect, parent material. 

Poresters often forget that a tree's r.ason for beills is first to survive 
and aecondly to reproduce. To do so, it aust avoid the aany hazards of the 
envirolUllent, it aust SaiD a desree of dom.1nance over competillS vesetation, and 
it waust develop the weana for reproduction. While the production of wood pro
ducts is iIlcidental to the tree, we foresters attempt to .. tch a species with 
aites where it will .conomically produce for us. 

Three aoftwood species of the interior South-short leaf pine, white pin., 
and Virs1D1a pille-wh1ch are the aubj.ct of this symposium, produce valuable 
wood crops. AlthouSh they ahare ll81ly environmental requirements, .ach apeci.s 
reacts differently to the total environment, especially in extreme aituations. 
first, I ahall review and aUlllD8rize the literature for .ach apecies with 
respect to envirODJDelltal requireaents. Then, I shall compare the r.sponse of 
the three apeci.s to varied eDViroaments. 

1;hortl.af Pine 

Shortleaf <rillus .chinata Mill.) has the widest ranse of any southern 
pille. Its range extends from eastern Texas to Long Island, Rew York,and from 
southern Ohio to northern Florida. Ratural atands occur from nearly sea level 
to 3,300 feet. Shortleaf grows naturally where .. an annual temperature is 48° 
to 70° P, and raillfall vari.s from 40" to 55" per y.ar (Povells 1965). 
Pletcher and HcDermott (1957) found that the northwest.rn extension of the 
ahortl.af range depends upon a l7-iIlch mniaum winter (November-April) precip
itation. Shortleaf pille apparently cannot Uve in areas with annual ra1Dfall 
less than 40" (Mohr 1896). Shortleaf is also report.d to Brow best with a 
hiSh lfarch to August rainfall (McClurkin and Covell 1965). 

The wide natural ranSe of abortleaf has produced considerable lenetic va
riation. If this fact is 'Dot taken ·iIlto conaid.ration. experimental observa
tions from widely separated ar.as .., app.ar contradictory. Genetic .ariation 

1l The author COBDeDced this work as a .... arch Forester with the Southern 
J'orest Ezper1ment Station, Sewanee, Tennessee. Be l.a now Associate Soil Sci
entist at the Southern Hardwoods Laboratory, which is ma1DtaiDed at Stone
'Ville, llississippi, by th. Southern Porest Experiment Station, Porest S.rvice 
-USDA, ill cooperation with the Mississippi qricultural IIIld Por.stry Bzperi
.. nt Station and the .Southern Hardwood Porest .... arch Croup. 
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also requires that a:ae be cautious in plantiDa ahortleaffrom a. distant aeed 
aource. 

Although ahortleaf piUe arows best on fertile north upects and 111 a1nor 
atream bottoms, the apecies is aenerally found on dry, often rocky, ridaes 
and south slopes (Rac1l1e 1966, Walker and Wiant 1966). Lower slopes are 
better than upper slopes CMcClurkin and Covell 1965) and concave landforms are 
better than linear or convex landforms (Graney and Perauson 1971). Della
Bianca and Olson (1961) found that ahortleaf aite 1I1dex 1I1creased in the 
descent from ridaetop to stream bottom. Early survival of planted aeedlings 

. in eastern Tennesaee was beat on south alopes because there is 1.-~eti
tion there (Hinckler 1941). In these same plantations st 20 yeartJ o'1d, aur
vival was still the best on aouth slopes u was total volume. Height did not 
vary with aspect (Burton 1964). 

Shortleaf occurs on soils derived from sandstone, cherty limestone, dolo
mite, limestone, and aranite (Pletcher and McDermott 1957, lfinckler 1946) and 
Coastal Plain sediments. Shortleaf is .ost often found on well-drained sites 
although its best arowth occurs on aoils with imperfect drainage (Powells 
1965). Shortleaf grows poorly both on excessively drained and poorly drained 
sites (Kormanik 1966). An aclverse response to poor drainaae may be the reason 
Della-Bianca and Olson (1961) found site 1I1dex of shortleaf declined with in
creasing percent organic matter 111 the Al horizon. However, Walker and Wiant 
(1966) reported that potted ahortleaf could withstand flooding for up to 
U weeks. 

Several workers found that arowth of shortleaf increased as depth of the 
A horizon 1I1creased (McClurkin and Covell 1965, Dingle and Burns 1954). 
Hinckler (1946), however, found little effect due to clepth of the topsoil. 
Powells (1965) stated that growth of shortleaf is best if there is 9 inches of 
topsoil or IIOre. Coile (1935) found that 2 to 8 1I1ches was best, and Zahner 
(1958) reported that growth increased with surface soil depth up to 20 inches. 

There is ,eneral aareement that aandy loam topsoils are best for short
leaf (Allen,!! Powells 1965, Racine 1966, 1Iohr 1896). Sands are a poor growth 
Wld1um for shortleaf pine (Mohr 1896). Subsoil textures should be heavier 
than topsoils. Coile (1935) recOllllllellded that silt plus clay should exceed 60% 
of the soil composition 111 the B horizon. Others (Kormanik 1966, Walker and 
Wiant 1966) recOlllllended aandy clay loam or clay loam subsoils. A high stone 

. 1:OIltent in the B horizon is unfavorable (Graney and Persuson 1971). 

Bash (1963) .aintained that aoil .oisture is the principal limiting 
factor for shortleaf 111 lfissouri. This is probably true for IIOst of the west
ern portion of the shortleaf range and for ahallow, sandy, or rocky areas 
elsewhere. Coile (1948) found that site index of ahortleaf increased with the 
1ab1bitional water value of the subsoil in the North Carolina Piedmont. 

2/ . 
. -- -Allen, J. C. . Site index relationships of loblolly, short leaf , and Virainia 

pines on the Cumberland Plateau and 'Sand Mountain. Unpubl. Prelim. Rep. " 
Tennessee Valley Auth. Div.Por. lelease. -i96l. 
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A friable subsoil 18 better for short1eaf than a plastic aubsoi1 (Coile 
1952, Powells 1965, Turner 1938). Watural shortleafusua11y occurs 111 areas 
with low pH (Racine 1966). Conversely, high pH can be detrimental to the 
apecies (poweUs 1965). Short1eaf 1.8 not usually found growing in soils with 
high Ca (Mohr 1896). Indeed, .11m1ng has been shown to reduce the growth of 
ahort1eaf in southern I111nois (G1laore 1974). 

Mohr (1896) and Turner (1938) believed thatahortleaf was not sensitive 
to nutrient deficiencies. Bowever, Walker and Wiant (1966) reported that 
short1eaf usually responded to D.i trogen and occasionally to phosphorus. . 

H1D.ck1er (1946) found that .$-year-old p1antat1OD.s of ahort1eaf on old 
fiel4s of Horr!s Lake Watershed in east ~enD.essee had grown ~ as well on eroded 
areas as On uneroded areas. • Soil Conservation Service atudy' however.· 
.howed that eroded areas averaged 10 points 'lower in site index than uneroded 
areas (USDA-SCS 1957). . 

Short1eaf was the best pine for planting on strip-1l1.ned land in southern 
Illinois (Boyce and Heebe 1959). Por planting in southern Ohio. Finn (1958) 
recommends .aderate1y acid spoils. Ltmstrom (1960) observed better growth and 
survival on graded than ungraded spoils. 

The incidence of 1itt1e1eaf disease (Phytophthora c1D.D.amomi Rands) is re
lated to aoi1 properties. The disease is associated with soils having poor 
internal drainage (Copeland 1949). Zak (1961) found that excessive water in 
the root zone was the prinCipal antagonizing property rather than low oxygen. 

:vbi te Pine 

Bastem white pine (Pinus strobus L.)18 basically a northern apecies. 
Its range surrounds the Great Lakes, coven the northeastern United States. 
cd extends south along the cool • 1DOist Cumberl8D.cl-Appalachian aystems into 

-eastern Tennessee, western Horth Carolina. and north Georgia. 

In the southern portion of iterange, white pine arowsat 2,000 to 4,000 
feet (Walker 1967). Farther north, -it &rows at lower elevations. Abundant 
precipitation, especially during the warm season, is necessary for best 
growth. Across the range of white pine, precipitation varies from 20 inches 
in northern H:l.D.D.esota to 80 inches in north Georgia (Powells 1965). Powells 
(1965) reports .. an July temperatures of 62· to 72· P as necessary for white 
pine. In Tennessee and Horth Carolina, however, the range of white pine ter
mo.ates between the 76· cd 78· mean July iso'therms (USDA 1941). 

In the northern part of ita rcge, white pine &rows best on .outh and 
west aspecta (Bannah 1971). In the southern states, it does best on north 
end east aspects (Walker 1967). H:l.D.ck1er (1946) reported high seed11ng'aor
ta1ity when white pine was p1cted on southerly aspects in eastern T8IUlUsee. 

White pine p'ows on practically all types of parent.ateria1 within its 
1Ultural rcge (Powells 1965). Walker (1967) _ntions ach1.st,pe1as, G.Cl 
arenite as importent parent .aterials. IUnck1er's Norris Watershed plante
tiona of white pine had bett.er'Vo1ume end height*t20 years on soils _rived 
from l.1mestone end 4010mi te than from ahale (Burton 1964 ). 
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III the .outhem part of fota r .... -white piDe 11'0118 beat em illperfeetly 
drained •• ils. ·aloDa rivers _d .tre .... White piDe ar0W8 .~t .,re 
.lowly on weU-draiDec1 .itae but .till COIIP.etee auecessfully with ViraiD1a _d 
pitch piDea (Walker 1967). Planted white piDe :!D Ohio _d I1lCIiaDa arew pro-' 
areasively better aa .oil texture bee.. coarser (Gaber. _d )fera 1953). 
Powells (1965) foUD.CI that aite :iDclex :!Dereaaad .. ".oil ~exture becae coaner. 
III Ileither of the prececl1n1 caes. h~ver. were ~he .oila ".ry ._dy. "&hi 
(1953) reported that white pille ..... uitable for plantilll on .,st eoUs except 
.. ry clayey onea.Gaiaer aDd Mera (1953) dao found that arovth :!Dereued .. 
.,1ature equivalent ael wiltilla poillt .. ereued. Powells (1965) found .1II11ar 
tr8Dde with .ite lndex.G~ of white piDe deereued with :!Dereaaed pl .. -
ticity aDd dell8ity of the .ubaoU (Povells 1965. lI:1Ilck1er 1946). 

III _. Inalact. ·srovth of white piDe :!Dereued with 1Ilereaaed pH :!D the 
B _d C horiaOll8 (Kader 1976). ~o, Stratton aDd Strucht_yer (1968) found 
that heipt arowth :!Dere .. ed with :!Dereued pH. Mader (1976) fOUDd that 
better eit.. for white piDe had IIOre .oil • aDd IIOre oraanie utter :!D the B 
horia0D8 tha poor .It... Be also found that :!Dereued orlaDie utter :!D the 
A horiaOll reducedaite ,ua11ty. which raise. the .uspieiOll that white piDe re
.pOllde differently 111 _ew BIlllaDd thaD farther .outh. III Japan, Ca .aturatlOll 
of 25% was opt1llum aDd 80% v .. the upper 11m1t for arovth (Aaahi 1953). 

The COIl8e1U1ua of .everal authors (Gaiser aDei )fera 1953. 1I:1nck1er 1941, 
l'owells 1965) 18 that white ,1Ile arovth :!Derea .. with :!Dereaaed tb1ckDaas of 
the topsoil. 

White p1lle baa been tried for coal .trip aiDe reel __ tiOll. While it 18 
Dot the aoat .. Ireeai". apeci.. :!D col.on:la1lla .. d .tabiliaiua 1I1Ile apoili :!D 
v .. t Virl1n1a, :!D .. yea .. white p1lle way offer the b .. t chance of eventu
ally produc1lla a.lola. Spoila with pH'. of la. than 4.0 .hould be avolded 
(Brown 1962). OIl the other haDd, experience with white ,iDe OIl coal .polla 111 
Ill1Iloi. laada Boyce aDd .eebe (1959) to 40ubt that white ,iIle there vould 

• eVer reach _rchantabi11ty. ft.DIl (1958) atated that white p1lle :!D OIdo doe. 
DOt do vell OIl fille-textured, calcareous .,oll .aDk .. terial. 

·Virainia Pille 

'lbe Datural rauae of Virp.n1a ,iIle (pillus 'V'1rlilliana 11:111.) ext8Dde be
tween the II1s.l8aippl U".r aDd the Atlantic Ocean. Ita DOrthem bOUDdary 
co1llelde. with that of .hortleaf ,iDe. 'lbe eouthem bOUDdary extends only a 
l1ttle way :!Dto South Carol.1na aDd Georata. t,ut .aaewhat further iDto Alabama. 

Vira1D1a plne arova from 100 to 2.500 feet above .ea level. Powells 
(1965) reported that aDDual precipitatlO1l vari .. froll 35 to 50 iDchea withiD 
Cbe botaDical rap of Vlratn1a piDe. I be11eve we .hould add at laast 10 
:I.Ilchea t~ the upper end of the .cale....e of frost-free days 18 160 to 225. 

Viratn1a piDe arows best OIl DOrtb- and .ut-fac1n1 .lopes but f.a IIOre 
"often fOUDd"on ridptop. aDd .outh- aDd west-faciDl .lopes (Slocum ad,lU.ller 
• 1953). 'lbe .pee1ea occurs OIl cryatalliDe rocks •• adstODe, .hale aDd. ~ • 
. laa.er extent, JJ...tone (Powell. 1965).Virl1n1a pille. whlch i. DOrmally 

fOUDd OIl .hallow or exposed .oi1. (Olaon ad Della-Bianca 1959). w111 DOt 
tolerate ".ry poor elra1naae (Penton _d BOIld 1964, I'ovella 1965). . 
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Powells (1965) reports that V1raill1a p1sle Bron best OIl clay, 10 ... or 
aandy 10ea aolla but poor1, OIl ahal, or wryaandy ao1la. ""clayor a11ty 
clay subsolls are 'the .oat favorable 'to Vlraill1& pine (PentOll and load 1964). 
Korun1k (1966) found iDcreaaed arowth with decreased 1/3 bar .,isture ho1cl1D.a 
capaclty in the A2 hor1zOll •. 

Jlatural V1rlln1a p1sle ,rows best OIl solls fro. pH 4.6 'to 7.9 •. Vlraf.n1a 
pine COlllllOD.1, BrOWS OIl old fields rith low 'to _diu. levels of Ca, P, K, cd 
orlanlc matter (Slocum .ad Hiller 1953). Powella and Krauss (1959). worJdnI 
with Vlrl1n1a pine seedlinls in sand culture, found 'that 'the culture solutlO1l 
should "COIltaf.n fro. 25 'to 100 PPlll soluble B and at leas t 1 ttPa P. ·1:he,.ao 
found 'that Vlrl1n1a pine could rithstand 250 ppa Ba rithout daMle. 

Vlrg1n1a pine .. ry often aron on eroded solls (lowe11s 1965). Slte 
index will be lower OIl old fle1ds recentl, removed from cult1vatlO1l or severel, 
eroded 'than OIl virlln forest solls nearb, (Slocum and tiller 1953). Vira1n1a 
plne is a 100d specles for strip a1ne reclamat101l, comb1n1na 'the features of 
hardiness, rapld ,rowth, and ,oad wi1dllfe cover (Boyce and Beebe 1959). 
Lorio and Oatherum (1965) obser.-d 'that survival of V1r.ln1a p1sle on spol1 
banks vas assoclated pos1t1 .. 11 with cation ac:hanae capacity and .. sociated 
nelatlve11 with soluble salts and utrif1able II. 

Comparisons 

Short1eaf pine produces acellent a.101s as well as posta, poles, and 
pulpwood. On sites where 'they both occur, shortleaf averales a lower site 
index 'than Vlrl1n1a pine (Doolittle 1958, Oleon and Della-Bianca 1959), but 
.hortleaf aron ateadlly and lives lonaer. 

'J.'hrouah II1ddle 'l'eDIlUsee, ahortleaf site tDcJu:es OIl dry altes ranae from . 
45 'to 70 feet. Site 1ndezes of nearl,. level 'to putly slopinl upland situ 
ranle from 50 'to 75 feet. On deep. _diUlD-textured soils of DOrth slopes and 
Ilinor bottoms, ahortleaf aite tDdexes ranp from 60 to 85 feet (USDA-SCS .1969a, 
USDA-SCS 1969b). West of 'the IUss18s1ppl tiver, averaae slte tDdex of ahort
leaf pine will be Gout S feet leas (USDA-SCS 1968). 

Short leaf pine 18 adapted 'to 81tes 'tOo infertile, dry, and warm for white 
plne. Short1eaf rithstands ice, cold clamale, and drouaht better than loblolly 
plne, which 18 often used 'to replace shortleaf. Shortleaf 18 'thus .ore suit
able to plant at hiaher elevatl0D.8 and far'ther Dorth and west than loblolly. 
Shortleaf cannot survive or compete OIl 1UD.1 of 'the drouahty and Wertlle 
altes tDhab1ted by V1rl1n1a pine. 

At h1aher elevat10aa (perhaps 2,500 feet), ahort1eaf should be planted 
0Il1,. on varm exposures. 'lantinl shortleaf 1I&D.1 .u.es north of its natural 
ranle is risky. %D. the aouthern part of ita ran... short leaf has larle1,. been 
displaced b, 10b10ll, except OIl ..... re 8ites or where .. ruts exist for ape-
e1alty productaauch .. poles. . 

()o favorable 8i'tes within 1ta raDle, white. pine outlrows All other COD.1-
fers both 1.D. helaht and "1_ •. 1Ih1te p:l.ne will.outlrow the oaks 'throuah a 
ride ranle of sites _d w:U1CKltlrow yellow-poplarup~ 'to .ite Jadez 95 for 
both apecies (Doolittle 1958). In coves and on ~ elopes and .oderate1,. 
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.. ll-clra1Ded flooclp1a1Da OIl the Cumberland Plateau, CheAppalJachian Valley act 
-1fountaills, white p1l1e site 1D.du raua .. froa 85 to 95 feet. Upland so118 with 

.. adequate lIOisture hol41q eapac1tyand IIOcIerate alopes have white p1l1e aite 
tIldues of 75 to as, while s~ow, rocky, and ateep aoUa .., have aite. iD-
dexes .of only S5 to 75 feet (USDA-SCS 1969a). . 

.atural atarule .of vh1te p1l1e are cemflued to coo111Oiat areas, which usu
·al1y _an h1aher .elevations til the'luterior South. 'Yet white pme has cleme 
very well 111 Tezmessee and other atates aOlleWhat removed by elevatiou and cI1s
tece frOil its aatural rauae. -IIowever, white plue caD1lot be ~ected to 
prosper 111 the smilDer 4rouahta and hlah temperatures fouud 19 Che aouthem 
areas wet of Che tieslasippi liver or em Che Coastal Pla11l. 

White plue 1.11 the southem statea has "'811 Tautive1y free .of 4I1a ... e and 
. peats. It has a remarkable ability tG abade out UDderetory competitore.~o, 

1t . reepemds to rel ... e· after persist1l11 i1l a harclvood UDderatory for __ y years. 

·W1th11l 1ta aatural -ranle, vh1te pme can be planted or UDaled OIl all but 
Che IIOst expoeed, rocky, .or droupty aites, act very wet ar.... We bow little 
of its fertility requlre.euta,but white p1De .baa the reputatiou of be1l1a IIOre 
llutrient-dal81ldiq th81l ahort1eaf. or Vira1n1a pmes and lees clemandlul thau 
yellow-poplar. Survival and Irowth are probably best OIl .. dium-textured soUs. 
Soil tuture can be heavy OIl exposed situ and coarse OIl lIOister sites. Eroded 
ar ... and depleted .old fle1ds pa.eral1y ahoulcl DOt be planted to white p1l1e. 

Vira1n1a plue produces an exce11eut pulpwood. -It can also be used for 
a.10as and poets. The pr1uc1pal difficulties 1I1'its harvest11la and litiliza
Uou are poor fora and pers1steut 11abs. 1.'be best attribute .of Vlra11l1a pme 
u its ability to produce Ulpressive yields OIl sites where IIOst .other apec1es 
.h&ve 41fficulty just aurriv1lll. I have Heu Vlra1n1a p1l1e with 16-foot a.lols 
arowlDl OIl aoi1 less Chau 8 1I1cb .. 4eep. 

1:11 mddle _d eastem Tezmessee, Vira11l1a plue OIl shallow, rocky, steep, 
• or eroded soils ranles lu aite i1ldu froa 45 to 75 feet •. Site 1I1dues .of level 

to IIOderate1y slop1l11 upland soils IIOre th81l 20 i1lcbes deep ranle from 50 to 
85. On lower slopes and 111 Coves and mllor stream bottoms, site i1ldu of Vir-

. " atnia pi1le ran... fnJII 65 t.o 85 (USDA-SCS 1969a, -lJSDA-SCS 1969b). 

'Vlrl1n1a pille is Dot exact1l11 111 its requirements for llutrients or soil 
pbysical properties,· thoup bettet -arowth can be obtained with .buuclant Ilutri
ents and well-structured, .. 41um- to slipt1y heavy-tutured, and .,ist aoils. 
Areas with Upeded 4railUlae should 1l0t be planted tG ·or "'Ied for Vira1D1a 
piDe. 

Shallow .or rocky ridaes 'Gd exposed aoutb slopes are excellent areas to 
". plant or .... cour.ae Vira1llia piDe. POrller1y burned .or loaaed areas with low 

. fertility and aroded old fields support lI8Ily .of our ,maent atade of Vira1l1ia 
p1l1e. )fost of Chese .reas will revert to .other apecies 111 OIle or two pa.era-

.. :Uons _less tIlteriered with (KcComick and Andresen 1963). . ;'$..>" 

'1 fouud little 11lforutiem aboutarowilla Virailli. pille i1l Che hiablands 
weat .of the IU.aslasippi liver. -Ita 4rouaht tolerance _d s1Jl1larity to '!", 
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Bhortlea~ 1n 1l4tural raqe 1ndicate that this epecies could be planted 1n 
tissouri and .Arkansas •. 

Three conifers, each with different require_nts ,present foresters with 
options for lIIUl8 .... nt of any sites 111 the interior South. Shortleaf ~akea 
advantage of disturbance to establish itself across.broad range of sites 111 
the .eastem Un1ted States. White pine competes Buccessfully with hardwoods in 
cooler aounta1nous areas. lP1.Dally. Virg1n1a piDe .rows auch better than white 
or shortleaf on adverse sites. 
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